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BOXIttG ALL THE LATEST DOPE BASEBALL
Kilbane In Slow Fight Secures th'e

Decision By a Shade.

The reason is now plain why John-
ny Kilbane, featherweight champion,
wanted no decision in his fight with
Gene Delmont at Memphis last night
For eight rounds the two little men
worried along and at the end neither
had a red spot where a hard blow
had landeS.

On pure cleverness and flashy work
Kilbane had the edge, and. he might
have been given a decision without
question. But evidently the title hold-
er was leaving nothing to chance. In
only two of the eight rounds did he
extend himself enough to give the go
the semblance of a contest.

In the other rounds Delmont did his
poor best to clash at lose qarters
with the Clevelander, but Kilbane,
with superior cleverness, easily ward
ed off the attacks and remained on
the defensive. He was roundly hissed
by the spectators, but cared not, as
he was dragging down the coin just
the same.

Matty McCue and Joe Mandot are
in a tangle over their scheduled Ra-

cine fight and the battle may be call-
ed off entirely. McCue and the pro-
moters want the bout pulled off April
21, and Mandot is demanding that
April 15, the second date fixed on, be
adhered to.

Mandot has a fight partially ar-
ranged with Johnny Dundee fn New
York April 25, and cannot make the
two battles.

Kid Williams, bantamweight heir
apparent, ran into a tough boy in a
colored person named Louisiana at
Philadelphia last night 'and hd to
rally desperately to get a six-rqu-

decision. The Baltunorean loafed
through the early rounds and had to
come fast in the sixth to win.

Young Sinnet of Rock Island and
Kid Herman fought ten hard rounds
to a draw In New Orleans last night
The mill was vicious.

Thomas Asks Waivers onSix Cubs
Feds Change Quarters.

President Thomas of the Cubs is
responsible for the information that
waivers have been asked on six of the
men now sporting Cub uniforms. The
new executive by league rule is un,-ab-le

to give out the names of the
gents slated for departure and would
not even say what positions the play-
ers were after.

It is a cinch, however, that all of
the men to depart are recruits. No
breaks wttf occur in the veteran align-
ment, as O'Day is satisfied with the
work of the rs and young
men with major league experience.

It is probable that three of the fel-
lows to fall are infielders," Keating,
Bronkie and. Mollwltz. Keating, a
young shortstop, is too light for
major league company now. He is
clever in the fielding end, but has not
the punch and eye to cope with biff
league pitching. A berth will be found
for him with some strong mlnorsquad
If the other big league clubs waive on
him.

Bronkie is not a major league play-
er, never was and never will be. He Is
one of the peculiar fellows who can
star in the minors, but fail absolutely
when in he bright glare' of the big
top calcium. Dp with Cleveland once
before, he fell, was sent to Toledo,
made a good "record and was picked
on its strength. Hewill certainly go
to a Class AA team, and is in demand
by Indianapolis".

Mollwjtz is another proposition.
Only the-- mastodonlc presence of Vic
Saier preventsthis boy becoming a
West Side regular. He. has all the
qualifications of a star, but there is
no place for him. It is doubtful
whether'some Of the other" managers,
will waive. In that case he stands a
fine chance of being retained, not for
the strength he will lend the Cubs,
but to prevent another team from as--
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